
RADIO QUARTERLY ISSUES/PROGRAMS LISTING RADIO STATION CALL SIGN: WLAU CALENDAR QUARTER: October - December   YEAR: 2020
Requirements: Sections 73.3526(e)(12) and 73.3527(e)(8) of the FCC’s rules require that every three months each commercial radio broadcast station prepare a listing of programs that have provided by 
the station to address and treat the most significant community issues during the preceding three month period. The list for each calendar quarter is to be filed by the tenth (10th) day of the succeeding 
calendar quarter (e.g., January 10 for the quarter October through December, April 10 for the quarter January through March, etc.). 

List contents: The list must include a brief narrative describing the issues that were given significant treatment and the programming that provided the treatment. The description of the programs shall 
include, but shall not be limited to, (1) the time, (2) date, (3) duration, and (4) title of each program in which the issue was treated. (Listing ought to include at least 5-10 discrete issues.) 

Retention requirement: The lists described in this paragraph shall be retained in the public inspection file until final action has been taken on the station’s next license renewal application.

ISSUE/PROBLEM 
ADDRESSED BY PROGRAM

PROGRAM 
TITLE PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

PROGRAM 
LENGTH/ 

DURATION

TIME OF 
BROAD- 
CAST(S)

DATE OF 
BROAD- 
CAST(S)

Domestic Violence 
Awareness Month

GMJC Becky Stewart with the Domestic Abuse Shelter in Laurel spoke about the 
awareness month and how the shelter could use the public’s help with donations.

30 min 9am 10/6/20

RainDown Ministries GMJC PJ Weeks, director of the ministry, let us know about an upcoming fundraiser to 
support the ministry and how the ministries serve the people of Jones County.  

30 min 9am 10/13/20

Sertoma Club GMJC Randy Holland of the Laurel Sertoma Club spoke about the annual Christmas 
parade here in Laurel.  Even with the pandemic, they are doing a night time parade 
using the same parade route  

30 min 9am 10/14/20

The Great Pumpkin GMJC With Trick or Treating being out, the Laurel Jones County library with a local garden 
club is sponsoring the Great Pumpkin.  Downtown merchants will have pumpkins 
posted in the store windows and kids will be given papers to write down all the 
pumpkins they find for prizes. 

30 min 9am 10/14/20

Fair Food GMJC Since the South MS Fair was called off due to COVID, all the local food vendors 
along with fair officials will be offering fair food. This is a come and go, where you 
come purchase your food to go.  This helps the local vendors hopeful replace some 
of their lost income due to no fair. Carrie Byrd from the Fair Committee spoke with 
us about this event. 

30 min 9am 10/20/20

Laurel Palooza GMJC Terri and Chad Knight who are the main organizers of the event spoke about the 
bands that will be playing and food vendors there.  Money raised will go back into 
the community

30 min 9am 10/27/20

Drive Thru Job Fair GMJC Sandy Holifield with the Jones County EDA talked about this year’s job fair being 
different with COVID and how the drive thru will work and what job seekers need 
to bring with them 

30 min 9am 10/28/20
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